Single Step Foundation was founded in November 2016 with the mission to
support youth from the LGBTI ("lesbian, gay, bisexual, trans and intersex")
community, their parents, friends and supporters, in the process of gaining
self-awareness, coming out and affirming their sexual orientation and gender
identity.
In 2021, Single Step is actively working to provide support, crisis assistance
and information for our target group. Our activities include: free and
accessible nationwide online chat, in-person counselling with psychologists
from 9 cities, self-help groups for young people, and a self-help group for
parents, HIV and STD counselling, career counselling for LGBTI people,
organizing campaigns and events to inform and achieve visibility for the
LGBTI community.

BeHuman(e) Calendar
At the beginning of 2021 together with the
"Sharo Foundation - Give a Paw to the
Abandoned" we published the BeHuman(e)
2021 calendar with 12 Bulgarian stars. The
calendar is entirely for charity and seeks to
encourage the being good and humane.

The well-known and beloved Bulgarian
stars took off their clothes to show that
without clothes and labels we are
essentially just people. Thus, they
managed to express their support for the
causes of the two organizations that
created this project. The stars were joined
by the puppies who found their homes
thanks to the Sharo Foundation.

Psychological Support Programme

Seminar for professionals

Workshops

Our podcast

We organised a seminar for
any practicing
psychologists/therapists
who would like to learn
more about working with
LGB (lesbian, gay,
bisexual) clients, to enrich
their knowledge and feel
more adequate in
providing support to these
clients.

On 23 October Anna
Joukivskaya presented the
workshop "Specifics of
working with clients with
different sexuality", which
was the beginning of a
campaign for further
workshops related to
the specifics of supporting
LGB and trans clients.

Anna Joukivskaya continued
the development of our
podcast, in which she talked
to different professionals,
representatives of the
LGBTI community or people
whose stories could support
our audience.

Sexual Health and HIV Programme
As part of our HIV and sexual health programme, we continued to provide community-based
counselling, testing and advocacy work to institutions and administration. We also hosted the
following events:
A series of online lectures for medical students
in the country on the topic of "Working with
patients with HIV infection in medical practice",
which reached over 400 participants.
International AIDS Candlelight Memorial at our
community space, The Steps, on 16th May
where guests lit 100 red candles to honour the
memory of all lives lost in the fight with
HIV/AIDS.
In June, we organized free and confidential
testing for HIV, Syphilis, Hepatitis B and
Hepatitis C at our community space, The Steps,
followed by free individual consultations by Dr.
Momchil Baev.

Dr. Momchil Baev, manager of the Sexual Health
& HIV programme, talking about World AIDS Day
on National TV.

Sexual Health and HIV Programme
On June 29, we held the national roundtable discussion
"Eliminating HIV Stigma," in partnership with Angelini
Pharma and Gilead Sciences to talk about the HIV stigma
among healthcare workers and how to fight prejudice and
ignorance to allow for better access to health services for
people living with HIV.
On 1st December, we celebrated World AIDS Day with a
screening of the French film "120 beats per minute" and a
discussion in joint partnership with the Embassy of France
in Bulgaria, the French Institute and the national office of
WHO.
"Eliminating HIV stigma" discussion

Empowering young LGBTI people through access to services,
motivation and focused policy change
In 2021, Single Step continued to implement the three-year project, funded with financial support from
Iceland, Liechtenstein and Norway under the EEA Financial Mechanism. The main objective of the project is to
support and empower young LGBTI people and professionals working with them. As part of this project, we
organised the following events and initiatives:

"Love Is Love" exhibition
We started Pride Month
with an exhibition of
photographs from our
"Love Is Love" contest,
chosen by photographers
Kostadin Krastev-Koko
and Dilyana Florentin, as
well as by the publisher
Jacqueline Wagenstein.

CampOut:
Behind the Mask
Open on 14th June, the
interactive exhibition
featured various works of
12 young artists who
worked together for 5
days, creating 11
photographs, 4 videos
and 3 sculptures.

"The Element" exhibition
In December 2021, The Steps
hosted the graphic exhibition
"Element" by the artist
Vesela Nenkova.

Empowering young LGBTI people through access to services,
motivation and focused policy change

Nation-wide training
for social workers
We facilitated two training
sessions for social workers
on the topic of supporting
LGBTQI+ people in Plovdiv
(25th June) and Burgas
(8th October).

GenerationArt
Throughout the year we managed to present twelve artists
and their work on our website and on our social media as
part of the series GenerationArt, which aims to promote
the art of young LGBTI artists in Bulgaria.

"Mravin and the Planet Forest"

As part of our efforts to support the
cultural and public environment in
Bulgaria and the normalization of LGBTI
issues, we published the children's book
"Mravin and the Planet Forest" in
partnership with Parents Association and
Cinelibri Publishing.

In May, we organized a public discussion with the
author of "Mravin" Velikan Vasileva, Nikoleta
Gabrovska from Single Step Foundation and Jacqueline
Wagenstein from Colibri Publishing House. The
conversation was moderated by Nadezhda Tsekulova
from Bulgarian Helsinki Committee and was streamed
live online for those who could not attend in person.

Activities and Events

As part of Pride Month, together
with Instituto Cervantes-Sofia
we presented "LGBTI+ in
Spanish" - a film series with free
screenings of 8 short films from
Spain, Colombia and Mexico.

In the end of 2021, the
internationally acclaimed artist
Christian
Bakalov
presented
PURE STEPS - a visual-sensory
installation he created especially
for our social space The Steps.

Digital Indie Lab
As part of our "Google.org Impact Challenge on Safety"-approved project we were able to organize
and run two accelerators for young online creators.

In April, the first accelerator welcomed 12
projects, whose authors went through the
specialized mentoring of Gena Traykova, Boral
Shen, Maria Atanasova and Nikolay Yordanov.
Six of the projects were supported financially.

In November, we held the second
accelerator, with mentors Venelin Petkov,
Boral Shen, Maria Atanasova and Nikolay
Yordanov, and three projects were
supported financially to be implemented.

Erasmus+ CommonPoint
We continued working on the Erasmus+ project "CommonPoint", which is implemented jointly
by Háttér Társaság (Hungary), Prague Pride (Czech Republic), LORI (Croatia) and Single Step.

From 14-19 November 2021 in Szeged,
Hungary, part of our team participated in a
training to increase the capacity and knowledge
of professionals and people working with the
LGBTI community.

We continued our work on a
specialised
training
manual
for
supporting professionals, which will
subsequently be used for creating a
free е-learning platform.

Our Communications Work
Over the past year, our communications work has continued to provide visibility for
LGBTI people and their experiences, hardships and positive personal stories.

Our website sections My Story and GenerationArt have featured new and wellestablished LGBTI artists from various genres, told the personal stories of various
LGBTI people and shared interesting and useful information for our community.

Single Step Foundation & The Steps
The Foundation is the sole owner of a company with the same name
- "Single Step Ltd", whose profits are re-invested in the Foundation
to achieve long-term financial stability.

Total income for 2021

241 000 BGN
Coming from various sources:
individual donors
corporate sponsorships
grants

Single Step Foundation & The Steps
In 2021, the social enterprise we created, The Steps, was officially launched as
a community event space. The Steps welcomes not only the LGBTI community
and its supporters, but also human rights activists and art lovers.
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